. Eretmochelys imbricata. Data from inter-nesting phase for individual turtles (dash indicates turtles were not tracked during the phase), including turtle ID number, curved carapace length (CCL; cm), nesting site/country, release coordinates, activity at time of capture, duration tracked (days), average distance travelled per day (km), average distance between points (km), average speed (km h −1 ), average distance to original nesting beach (km), average distance from coast (km), total coastline used (km), foraging area type (NS: nearshore; IN: inshore), points within a marine protected area (MPA; %) and home range area (90 and 50% utilization distribution; km 2 ). n: number of points used in local nearest-neighbor convex hull (LoCoH); k: k -value used for LoCoH Table S2 . Eretmochelys imbricata. Data from migration phase for individual turtles (dash indicates turtles were not tracked during the phase), including turtle ID number, duration tracked (days), displacement (km), migration straightness index (MSI), average distance between points (km), average speed (km h −1 ), movement type (according to Godley et al. 2008) , average distance from coast (km) and points within an MPA (%) Table S3 . Eretmochelys imbricata. Data from foraging phase for individual turtles (dash indicates turtles were not tracked during the phase), including turtle ID number, foraging site/country, duration tracked (days), average distance travelled per day (km), average distance between points (km), average speed (km h −1 ), average distance from coast (km), total coastline used (km), foraging area type (NS: nearshore; IN: inshore), points within an MPA (%) and home range area (90 and 50% UD; km 2 ). n: number of points used in LoCoH; k: k-value used for LoCoH 
